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jonmed tprm tor the disposition of tnlch bU8in~ as may 
be 80 pending. and the J'nnouneernen~ in open Court at 
the term at which .uch adjourned Court sblt.U be deter
mined upon, and an entry thereof made in record, shall 
be sufficient notice ~ all persons interes.ted thereiQ. 

SEO. 5. All Aets and J>art& ot Acts inconsistent with 
this' Act are hereby repealed. 

SBO_ 6. This Act being .(leemed of immediate im
portance by the General Assembly. shall take eJect "nd 
be in force from and Ilfter it, pl1bli~tiou in the Iowa 
Daily State Register, and Daily Des Moines Times, any 
thing in the laws of this S~~e j;o ~h, contrary notw~tli
standing. 

Approved April 7th, 1862. 

I hereby certify that the roregoing Act was published in the Des 
lIoineB Dally Times, April18th,l862, and in the Daily State Register, 
A.pril19th, 1868. 

ELUAH SEL~ Secretary or State. 

CHAPTER 115. 

G ..... 

AN ACT to amend the Acta to protect game. 

1.31 

·8ECTIOll 1. Be it matted by the General .Allembly of ChaD . 

eM seau of /0'lD(J, That whereas Chapter one hundred of .p~~ 
andtorty-seven of the Acts and Resolutions passed at 
the regular session of the Sev.enth General ABsembly 
enacteCi "That so much of an Act eutitled an Act.to pro-
tect game, approved January 12th, 1857, be and the same 
is hereby amended, &e.," and whereas said Act to pro-
tect game was approv.ed January 28th, 1857, the eaid 
Ohaptcr one hnndred and forty-eeven ,is so amended that 
the words, approved Jannary 12th, 1857, shall read, ap-
proved Jannary 28th, 1857. U I wtul to 

SBO. 2. That Chapter one hundred and forty-seven takea gam .. 
of the Acts and ResolutioIi8 passedat theregularsesaion 
of the Seventh General Assembly, .and Section forty-
three huudred and eighty-one of the Revision of 1860, 
he and the same are hereby 80 amended that it shall be 
unlawful, except upon his own nremises, for any person 
to kill, ensnare or trap, any woodcock, .between tlic first 
day of" January and the first day of July, of each and 
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every year; any quail, rnfBed grouse, or pheasant, or wild 
turkey, b&tween the first day of January and the first 
day of' September of each and every ~ear, any deer, 
fawn or elk, between the first day of January and the 
first day of September of each and every year; any 
prairie hen or chicken between the first day of' February 
and the first day of August in each and every ;rear. 

SEO. 3. Section forty-three hundred and eighty-three 
of the Revision of 1860, is hereby amended in the lat
ter clause thereof so as to read, "and five dollars for any 
bird of game above mentioned, thus killed, trapped, en
snared, bought, sold or held in possession. 

Approvea March 21st, 1862. 

OHAPTER 116. 

DAYS OF GRACE_ . 
AN ACT to repeal Section 1814 of the Revision of 1860, and to enact 

in lieu thereof a substitute, relating to proceedings to be observed 
in the acceptance and payment of bUIs and notes. 

SEOTION 1. Be it enacted 7Yy the General A88embly oj 
Repeal of IW. the Sta;te oj' IfYllJa, That section 1814 of the Revision 
18f4. . of 1860 be, and the same is hereby repealed, and in lieu 

thereof there be adopted as section 1814 of the Revision 
of 1860, the following words, to wit: The folloWing 

Holidays. days, viz.: The first day of the week, called Sunday; 
the first day of January; the fourth day of J aly; the 
twenty-fifth day of December; and any day appointed 
or recommended by the Governor of this State, or by 
the President of the United States, as a dar. of fasting 
or of thanksgiving, shall be regarded as holidays for all" 
purposes relating to the presenting for payment or ac
ceptance, and ilie protesting and giving notice of the 
dishonor of bills of exchange, banK checks and promis
sory notes; and any of such obligations. (or such as are de
nominated bank or mercantile paper) falling due on any 
of the days above named, shall be considered and treated 
as and falling due on the succeeding day. 

Approved April 7th, 1862. .' 
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